
THE TEC* BALM OF GILES D
A*•

TUB PHYSICIAN THERE.

BADWaT'» BHMJLmxO FILLS. 
THE W*DIC1*E OF MEDICINE*

RADWAT'd REGOLATI.NG PILLS. 
RAD WAY’S REACT RELIEF. 

RADWAT'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
The qawtiea k Bet, «Mu msladr Bed evil they 

emit curs, hre lrhat eee they eot ewe 1
PERRI S QUARTO FAMILY BU 

references end illustration Index, Ac. 
Harding a Bibles—qnarto—coi’d tagrar- 

iagt with Index, Concordance, and 
Psalm», from 
eptolfi* • •

Leavitt am^Allen’m do do from 
Smith’s do.Wnrkcv morocco, gill extra 

fine plates,m
Sear's Pictor® Bible, 1000 illnetratiom. 
Csriton's and l’ortcr’s Plain Family Bi- ble-ref ’

do do in morocco,
do Pronouncing do 

Collin's Self Explanatory Bible, quarto, 
morocco,

do do do extra gilt,
do do do 8 vo., elegant,
do do antique, bevelled edges,

eery rich.
Bags cr’s Study Bible, 8 vo-, roepe, index 

end coneordnnee—Turkey in rocco

TEAS—TEAS.
O^d S**e T*A,ls per lb., formas prie* Sa 3d 
Mlreag Souchong da 2s 3d do do Xs 6d
Veer strong rich do |
highly reeotnnsened ) **M do do 3s

Very fine SoneMme *» MSd «n do 3s 34
Very beet Ten imported 3s do do Ss »d
OOloog 3s. sod 3s. *d. Mixed Teas 2s 81 end 3s. 
Hyson and Gunpowder Ten 3e to Ss.
ISO chests and half cheats Tea, sarong which am 
•erne of the choicest Ten imported hue this roomer 
at prices hem Is Sd 10 3s Sd pM H> by tbo Chest. "

COFFEES. .
Veey best quality of Grooad Codée Is fid 
Jamnkn and dnra do ! ; la fid
Porto Rico and St. Doming» do Is 3d

Thsst Coffees ate p asted and groand by Btesm 
power, Hrtised and blended together on nisolHM 
pi iiocipsls, that even the lowest prie# Cotre is in 
finitely better than can be had elsewhere at any price 

136 bags Green Codée comprising Mocha. Jttt. 
Jamaica, Lagayre, Cos to Rico and 8t. Demiago—

-What is thatr murmeied hide Frans,

d'!Iuity'm«etog alreadyr sighed poor, tired 

Bobwt-
Bat Tfenee did not know what it eoufidba, 

mtd while aha was trying to think, her grant 
heavy eye-lid* drooped, and she wee soon feat

**Two or three times eh* awoke again, and won

dered if it were not almost morning ; but it was 
aa dark as midnight, and she would try to com
pose herself again. But at last she became an 
broad awake, that she raised op in the bed, and 
tried to look around the room. “ It most be a 
very dark night," thought she to herself, “ for 
almost always the stars give • light I wonder 
how I happened to wake eo early."

Just then little Frans spoke in a very weary 
voice. “ Dear Theresa, when will it be mom- 
jmg. It is the very longest night, I ever knew."

“ So I think," cried Robert, “ I’ve been ewake 
half a dozen times, and now I moan to get up."

“Oh, no,” pleaded Fiw, "let us tell stories 
till daylight So Theresa, Robert and Frans, 
each told a long story, and j*sat as they finished, 
Karine, waking up, cried loudly for her break- 
fltat.

•• Ah," sighed Thereee, “if we only had a 
light" but they could not find any, for their fc- 
tber kept all such things fat a little cupboard in

El supply—ta aeahty, variety, extent, and small- 
sess of price—exceeding all former Importation :

A LARGE VUPPTOr __
Metafile fit wfofcer BmM,

Via. i—Mens’ Half Boots, Goemamar Boots, Knee 
end Thigh Boat, ; Ladies’ Long Boots, Gomemear 
d-., nd Laced do. ; Childrens and Mieses’ Long 
Boate, Youths’ ard Boys’ do. ;

I as I ssi inrowsATioa or
Metallic OrcMhars,

For Misses. Youths and Boys ; Childrens’ farm Is 
tod. and Upwards; Womens and Mens eqaelly low 
prices.

Leather Goods.
ChiUtens’ end Mieses' Enamel and Grata Lee* 
Boots, Copper-toes ; Tooth,' Enamel aed Kip 
Balmoral Lace Boots; Youths’ Enamel Albert 
UUppers ; Yowlin' aad Boys’ Ceegiem Boots; 
Youth»’ and Boys’ Low Price Long Boots, from 
la. and 6s. fid. ; Hoys’ aad Mens’ Heavy Mervieabl# 
Gram Boats aad Copper-toe Boots; Childrens’ 
Kip Long Boots, for 3 veers of age; Youth»,’ 
Bey.,’ and Mens Long Fine Boots ; Mens’ Coo- 
gram end Lace Boom, from 6s. fid.; Mens’ Heavy 
Grain Bootees, and FVh rmens’ Boots; Ladies’ 
I mating Thin Hole Foxed Gaiter and Coagrees 
Beets. froai 4s. ; Kid Ttick Sole Congress Boots; 
Gaff Patent Slippers and 8 hoes, with sprtagfroatl ; 
Baataei Lara, aad Pag Shoes end Boats ; Kip aad 
Grata do.

Indian Maecaeeiae oe hand, aad mote expected.
Get SI.

Tasrew* tom quarter, *f tha world, and la aaeh 
are So b» loan I the wnrld tamed 
r RADWAT’S REGULATING PILLS.

RAHWAY'S READY RELIEF 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voices from South America in the Spanish aad 

Brasil inn Tongues.
In the Empira of Brazil the ceres effected have 

been more then miraculoes. The great City of 
Rio Janeru blaster the day when " Radway’s" eel* 
heated remedies were first introduced into t be Em
pire-

Hoe. Henry A. Wise, late Ambessailor to B.tail 
sûtes that eo other medictaee were need by the 
Emperor to Ms family, and that during fear ye tre’ 
resid-nee, he hinwM was preserved from death by 
the am ot Rad way’, medicines. He states that the 
am of the Rad way Fill, and Ready Relief among 
all liasses have saved thus sands of lives every

Prices Iront Is to Is Id per lb. by the bag.
’ SUUABS - SUGARS.

Good Brown Sugar only 3-1.
Best Porto Rico 6d.

h Lindon ('rashe* 1 H*d
SO hhde. aad 30 bbte. Ca»n and Porto K le.-Sags r 

from 45s. to 544. petfiewt-
SFfCES

Cinnamon ; Mare ; Csrraways ; Aliepice ; Ginger; 
Cloves ; Nutmegs; Be* pepper; Whim peeper; 
Cayenne—very choice mixed spire* ta Puddings

----- eeeaxcx roa rusvocauts------
Leman ; Almond ; Cochineal ; Cayenne ; Mace ; 
Cloves ; Celery ; VealHae ; Oraage ; Natmege ; 
Ratafia ; Allspice ; Hone Radish, fia, at 11-fid.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, 
EADWAY’8 REGULATING PILLS- 

RADWAT’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of universal am. The oM Republic of Cotam- 
bie, of which Bolivar was eeee President, it new 
diridsd into three Republics—Venezrala, ef which 
Caeaeeae is the captai ; New-Granada, ef which 
Bogsu is the capital; and Ecuador, of which 
Qaiso It the capital.

Geo. Jew YBtemil, the Oreresanderia-Chiaf of 
the army in Beeedor, writes a* that RADWAY’S 
READY RBLIBF, REGULATING PILLS aad 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept Urn my Fiaser, Pictou.

■ARK THESE FACTS I
« TmOesef el (he wfe

and Is. 3d.
O RANGES, APPLES. LEMONS.

300 des. Pu*lea. Sauces, Jasae aad Jellies, Finer, 
Meal, Rice aad Barley, Baking Powder, Soda, 
Leman end Citron,

100 lias BagUsk Fancy Bibcoits,
TO barrels aad taxes American do- 

('errants, Raisins, Pranes, Figs, *e. sc 
All of wh ch wifi he said at the very lowest rates. 

Country orders personally aad paartaally attended

the waM, and had taken the key with him.
So Thereee searched till she found some milk 

for Karine, and scene black broad, which aha 
gave to bar brothers.

Then, as they Could no longer sleep, they all 
dressed aa weB m they could m the dark.

“I will go out," said Hobart, “and eee if I 
can discover any signs of morning."

So he took down the heavy bar. To his ear-,

healthiel ieSsence ef them remedies. 'I km net 
onlv infose bsakh and strength ta the enfeebled aad 
worn oat body, hat they instil within the hearts 
aad blood of all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquer.

Gan. Viliamii’t letter ea be seen at Dr. RAD
WAT'S A CO.'S Oflce.

tub minora or tub catnouc cxoaocn.
When beamed hy a grateful populace for eeem 

item id mimcolous, bars smiled, while they drew 
from paaham I aside their soared vestmeote bottles 
labelled “ Bodway’e Relief," or “ Had way's PHI»,’ 
denying by the act that they had used other lhaa 
baissa .geneie», blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil Innetiooary at Qeito writes a* (el-

AYER’S

Sarsaparilla
F0* PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

■mi Twraers, tile ere, Meres, Kr*ti . '
Pimples, Pestwlee, Rlotclse *w' 
Blalms, »ihI all lk|s Disease»,. A

Oakland, Ind., 6th JwP/9
4. C. An * A Co. (2mitts : I IW1 It my duty î*TP 

k»u«lcd|« what your huruiqiertUa lise doue h-r me. 
llsviug kmUrUetl * Serofulous iiifcctioi», 1 hire ssllered 

**MW*my* W ; wars. SumsUsses H bersV oet la tkees ss my Use* e*4 stms; um Hum tt turned luwerd and dblrewd me at the slosmch. Two 
yrnis ago It broke out on my head sad severed my erslp

Nor. 142 K. W. SUTCLIFFE, Proprietor.

A Novelty in (he Art World I
Photography upon Porcelain.

. Secatad by letters pa teat in the United Buies, 
England, France, and Belgian,.

The American Photographic

Herbs, Barks sad Beets
TORUS . 1

Pebeaem Miserais aad Drags,

MOTHERS TAKEBEESi

Bed Legs Bad Breasts, Seres, and 
Ulcers

All description of rotes are remediable by the 
proper and diligent nee of this inestiewble prepa
ration. To attempt to eon bed legs by atammeg 
the edxee of the wonad together ie a folly ; h r 
should the skin anile, a boggy d sowed roodiiioo 
remais, nodenie.th to brook out wBb tenfold fa
re in a few daft. The only rational end tnotem 
fill treatment, as iadtealed by natare, is to refines 
the inflammation in aad about the wound and to 
soothe the neighboring parte by Tabbing ia plenty

“ What can ir be 7" exclaimed all three, aa 
they helped him upon hie fcet

“ Why, this is snow,” cried little Franz, put
ting a handful into his mouth.

“How can that be?” exclaimed Thereee,
NO. Ml BROADWAY NEW YORK, 

haring secured their novel and jugeantes intention 
by American and European patents, are fully pre
pared to execute all orders for
Misstate Tit mum of Fmoee on China

presenting ell the attracts vs and advantageous fea
tures of ordinary jtholographs, the brilliancy and 
finish of • water-color dr.wiag, and e hitherto euat- 
tained quality of d «ability, by being rendered as

For a few moments there was profound ssieuoc, 
then Robert gave a qmak ataip cry.

“ Oh'Thereae ! ronkl it be on avalanche f*
“ No, no,” said Thereee, in a trembling voice, 

“ that cannot he, or the roof would have tallest 
and we would hove been crushed to death.”

“No,” aid Robert, “ I have heard father wy 
that small ones sometimes tall so light that 
sleeping families have never been disturbed.

HEADS OF FAMILIESof the Ointment as toll is lotted ieso meat.
Dtptheriu Ulcerated gore Throat 

Scarlet and ether Fevers
be cored by

In Lagaayra, the seaport of Caracens, on the 
oilier side of the Andes, and according tn the las 
Baron Humboldt, woo visited it in 1804, the hottest

run h.

JUDSOirS WORM Til
A f*AFF. AMI m. ASA NT CT II» FOE WOEH6

Haw much better and mfwr would it he !«»
| have it. always in The hou-o. A little dele) 
when a child Fa taken ill may often be the e*o*e 

I of it* death, while ««Oar wit heel delev, end 
bv fiving the MOV STAIN UKMB TEA imme l 

| dintely, y «mi will wt only mve «W eblld » long 
and led toe* III new*, end yeeraelf muck esyenae,

I hut aim feel happier ie knowing that you bare 
| «lone jour duty, and perchance saved Its life.
I Thi* medicine is combined punAy tk

‘HERBS AND ROOTS
JHI» A PAimCLK or

Calomel or liberal
IS USVD IN IT.

I No more ftHby Vermifuge will to wed by , 
lltom who once me this Te*. The osly nvli-e I 
principle of *11 ottor Vermifuges end W*atm j

place in the world, the cores were most extraord
inary. According to a report made by the com
mander of the piece, blind people were made to ear, 
sore eyes were cared ax If by magic, by the Resolv
ent of Dr. Bad way. Scrofula and all liiiansas of 
Us» skia gsre way to its ose sud were cored forever.

The physicians ol Venezuela were amazed at the 
success ofRad way’s Fills, Heady Relief, and Rasof- 
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed-riddoo lor 16 
years made well. Cripples at old standing, walking 
down to the mole end pitching their crotches into 
the MO. Congestion ef Longa end LI roc made 
well Ie three days. Dyspepsia cured ie 4» boars,

Any of the above diseases its; 
well rubbing the Ointment three times a day into 
the chest, throat aad aeck of the patient ; » will 
soon penetrate, aad give immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by the month must operate upon the 
whole system ere its influence can he fo t la any 
local part, trustees the Oinimeat will do w work 
at once, Whoever tries the unguent is the above 

named, or any similar dieoraemer for the d liases t 
orders affecting the chest and throat, will Had them 
selves relieved as by a charm.

Pile* Fistulas, Stricture*.
The above darn of complaints will be removed 

by nightly fomenting the parte with warm water 
aad then by most effectually robbing ia the Oiatj 
mem. Persons suffering bom these ditelnl com- 
plaints sboald loose not a moment in arresting 
their progress. It should be understood that it is 
not .efficient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
affected parts, bet it mast be wail robbed in for 
some considerable time two or three tiare, a day, 
that it m«y be mbaa late tire system, whence It 
will remove aay bidden son or wound as effectually

thereby securing faithful portraits end furnishing a 
unique and exquisite style of ornamentation of ar
ticles ta domestic am,

le anise to famish facilities far the gratification 
ot the popular taste, aad to meet the warns of those 
patrons of the Fine Arts desirous of harlag Por
traits on Porcelain, the Company hare imported 
from Europe a collection of superior petrolata 
goods, manafacrered to their own roder, which they 
•ell at cost prism.

As the American Company are owners ol the 
patent right, aad consequently the only persons au 
taorimd m usa the process, they June determined,
in order v

aad Relief even the miner evils of headache. Heart- 
bare, Toothache aod Colie were relieved in a fow 
sonate» Restless and nervous persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healthful, refreshing 
deep, aa soon ea their beads leeched the beJ, after 
using tire Radway Piiis aad Reedy Relief. Bed 
dreams cared altogether. Ear-staging ended; aad 
wretched, die reseed feelings of long roa tin nance 
were cheaaeil to jot fol aad hopeful asp-ration.

The Aarerieaa Charge «’Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Rad war’s Ageat a carious letter, se
der date of Jane 1, I MO. He says that be had wit
nessed soma ef the amel remarkable ceres ia Bogo
ta, ay means ef Red way’s Ready Relief, Hseevat- 
tng Resolvent, aed Regulating Pills. “Tear mao 
sores did wonders. They eosquered every dimaee 
of this climate. I frit proud ef yen as a rnaawimaa. 
The physicians of New Grenada hero abolished

soon eo he dug a Hole way the enow was sure to 
to down and fill it all up; eo at last he came 
m, saying, despairingly. “Well, Thereee, if 
father does not find tie, wo mast die in the 
do**” e

“If I could only eee yon, lister,” said Frans 
in » choking voice, “ I should not mhtd it so

ss though palpable to the eye. There again bread 
and water poakkae, after the robbing ta of the 
Ointerent, will do greet service. This is the only YOUR CHILDREN.

be radically eared if the Ointment be used freely 
aad the PHli be taken ai-hi aad morale* aa recom- 
mended ia tk* printed instructions. When treated 
la any other way they only dry ap in o as plat 
to break out ia another ; whereas this Ointment 
wifi remove the hamour from the system,and leave 
the patienta vigorous aad healthy being. It will 
croître time with the nee of the Pills to ensure a

dies.
GREAT CURBS OF JUDGON’N WORM TEA 

KILLS WORMS, 
less* Bas M* ta Pleasant te Take.

AGUE,At first they were quite cheerfo 
“ Oh tat her will certainly find 
But the long hours dragged a 

still as the grave. Poor Kerins

Persons sending e photograph, ambrotypa, or 
dageerraotye to the oHce of the Cbmpaay in New 
York, totompanied by

FIVE DOLLARS,
will receive in return by express, free of other charge, 
A RICHLY* ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 

CUP AND SAUCER. WITH THE PON- 
TRAIT TRAtUVERRED THEREON.

By transmitting a dsgaerreitype aad 
TEN DOLLARS,

they "ill secure la Mb# meaner, a handsome Frenchtreatment. Many of the worn eeem, of seek disea
ses, 1 will yield i# ft corapsrstrve y short .pass ef 
troc when this Otatmeet ie dflitrally tabbed into 
the pens effected, even after every other mean* 
have failed. Is allverfowe maladies the Pills should 
he taken according to the printed donations eeeow 
penytag each box.
Both (ht Ointment and PSUt should he need in 

the following coses :
Bad Legs, Chiego-foot, Fistulas,
Bad Browns, Chilblains, Goat,
Bares, Chapped Uends, Glandular Swelld
Banians, Coras (soft.) tags.
Bite of Mrocbe- Cancers, Lumbago,

toss end Band- Contracted aed Piles,
FUes. Stiff Joists, Rheumatism,

Coeo-hnr, Elephantiasis, Scalds,
Sore-throats, Bore-heads, Sore Nipples,
Skin Diseases, Tensors, Wounds,

. * Ulcers, Yawi,
Ceertow I—None ere genuine on|esi the words

” Hoi lower, New York and London,’’ are diseernP 
ble es e Water mark In every leaf of thc Aook of 
directions aroand each pot or box ; thy tame sway 
be ptalnly men by holding the leaf to1 the tight 
A handsome reward will be given to aay one ren
dering each informatisa as may Irefi ta foadametina 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medieieei 
or vending the same, knowing them to he apurions 
V Noté at the Meeefeetory ef Puftim Uol

die tick there. BAD WAY’S BEADY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS safi RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, prove a happy exception, for ie 
evesycuM whan throe miraculous mad trines are 
adminicle ted, they core the sick. I taro cured 
the mast terrible came ef the yellow fover, fever aad 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fover, kalians 
forer, b/tbe eee of the READY REUMF end 
RADWAY’S PILLS.

Wftii the READY BELIEF end REGULA
TING PILLS Dysentory is heresies—Choiera be- 
cornea a port time, aad the ew>t VMieat SMALL
POX changes to e mild form ol varioloid. The 
frightful Asthma is speedilyfrcdeeed to easy onchss 
bed breathing. Ia bifoh of snakes, sttagdot toeeeis, 
a Single application of She BEADY KhLIEF usa- 
tralixra the poison, end toolbes the Irritated fiesh. 
I have eared several eases ef palpitation of the 
been, rush of blood to the bead, fits of various 
binds, by a few doses of

HAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS, 
vee Wautiae sxrurrox, cevaaen wive soaxs 

axo auwaixe uoeexs.
Before the introdaetioaof RADWAT’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT oe tbo coast of South 
America, the strerta of Callao, Valparaiso, Buenos- 
Ayres, Bio, and «tag populous duos, where thron
ged with poor and dtpsreptd, worn-uut remuante ot 
hamaoiiy, covered from heed to foot with frightful 
sores and ulcers, discharging fibhy and eoroi t ho- 
more. The are ef RADWAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT bee pnrffied, eleattred and heeled 
the sick in every ease. No more crippled end dis
abled lepers, no more foul and sort-ealrn bodies, 
are to be «ten in tire public streets : for ia

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
aided ia the more severe came by the Ready Re 
lief and Regulating Fids.

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM, 
8HN ERUPTION*, FEVER SOKES, WH TK 
SWELLING», NODES, ERYSIPELAS. BORE 
HEAD», SORE EYE», SORE MOUTHS,
cankers, cancers, severe chronic 
complaints, gout, rheumatism. *e. 
ARB QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUE.
SD

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS 
se s Boi'sr.nou> bbitt.

In cases of dropsy, piles, diseases of the bladder* 
stone diseases, kidney compUinta, chronic costiro
oms congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyepew-

PON * COGSWELL, 
Agents for Neve Beotia.

aay mineral preparation
Had. Because they do eta increase tiw lie ta

nt» to take sold after their eee, so reset Pdls do.
3rd. Became they are r (freinai ie their ope

ration, porte, wing, ie this trope et, whet they 
pcomrer.

4th. Beeauee the roture of their eosnponcot 
proto ie each that they do wot a»eeemtete tee 
sUfid me of Porgetivm, the,shy oeercomtag 
the popular objection to thie el»#» ef remedial 
agents—* oeee negie to tabs medicine and the 
eya'em will become a» sluggish that it will not 
woi k tin lee» »ided."

5th Ifrcauae they have stood the test of time 
—thoaaaeda having esed them— and theueind» 
having expressed theaarolvro Mfiafled with them

6th. Ifrcauae they anil every body—the deli, 
este female needing something gentle yet effica 
eimia —the esc re k ini in his aoentiag-heme as hr 
languidly term ever hie ledger end complain» at 
the seme tirer ,d a tell brad aad a tali*os no 
reach—the atnrdy laborer (on whom a toll doer 
will pet | " ‘ ’ ’ *” ’

English and fiaerfetn 
SHOE STORE.

UDokaasnel. 
AHCHBIfiLD GOBEfifiE .

WOULD impeesfully Invite the nserotion of 
his friend* hod fta peMie tm Us large 

ind splendid Mock ot Fell Goods, par Melita, Etna, 
Eastern Slate, Hatifox, aad Baalsm 
Iredies Kid top Imitation Balmoral Bools, Elastic 

tide, mOitwy Heel.
■’ Kid top fide Lacé Boats, Military Heel. Ayert Ctorry Pectoral,

* >oa.TwwXArn> crux or
Cwwgfos, Colds, Iwtiwamao. Itasn.wti.•-aaaarîSnifjsÆr

” Kid tup Ela.tir Side Boots, do do
“ K* top Balmoral Moot*, do do
“ Ctati-Boota—Oharoaia Mead vary warn. 
Having a ha*yy mock of CLOTH BOOTS, auit- 

ahlc for fo# gad water ware ; -law arobM to offer 
them at-remarkably low retape free (a. 3d.
French Merino Elastic aide Botta, very neat fr 7s fid 

I have opened my ateil supply of Ladies low 
pneed Pranrile Boots, Felt Boots. Csrpet and IWt 
Slippers—Estent Sllpprrt very neat lx 3d—Kid 
Boxxlas, Kip and Grain Leatthar Boots; Boys 
Stoat I’egged Orel* Calf and Kip High top Boots, 
Ela*lie side Boon; Blacker» Brogan* ; Leather 
Boots, T-fi** Shoes, Sec-

Miwca' and Children’s Ck*Bonis, L-aibr Bra- 
trefl,, Merino, Elastic aide Boots; Strep Shoes 
Slipper» in Feh end Patent Leather.

My Stock of Men’s Boots end Shore ie very sa- 
perior—Compriasag
Hesvy Qnu BeImotsI Heeit, Enamel fjirt Shwte, 
double sole ; Clomp sole Elastic aide Boots, calf 
dee and doable auta; Enamel, Imitation Balmoral 
Boole, Gram, Lao* and dppdle.aob ; Enamel Elns-

centa, 63 cents and St each.
car Than is oeaaidarable earing by taking fta 

larger tige»,
N. B.—Directions for the guidasee of petient» 

ia hVefy’difhrder are affixed 16 rock box.
_ ap a charm) the 'armer ia hie field nr on 
lia eeveéed thro ah lag fl.mr, the mechanic

handling with nimbi# finger* Jha varias* imple
ment* ef hi* a reft, the stedeet at hi* wearing 
head work, all tod there Pilla re It them when
ever they are troubled, with I emit* it ef liashe 
or dwlkiew of peroeptwa.

Sold by LANOUtY * JOHNSON at the Lee. 
don Drag Store—where alee amy he ahraiaad 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per. 
emery, Drags, — ' : a Marek ».

40 Years
JOHN SOITS NERVE ANODOYNE 

UntmeoL
HAS STOOD THB TE8TÜ!

It has bean found bv experiaee# to he the beet 
Lmxiu and ExtxbwUi vroredy roar presented to 
tha public. It boa. oe superior far tiOegha, tioida, 
Asthma, Whooptag Coiwb. fioas Tit boat, and all ALL person» wearing sc requiring Trusses 
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